A further collection of 6 solitary flies at night in this aggregation of beetles were all C. alticophaga--3 males and 3 females.
During the day the beetles in both aggregations were relatively dispersed on one or a few plants, with the estimated 100-300 beetles in each aggregation spread over 1-2 square meters. In both aggregations C. alticophaga flies were found perched among the beetles on the plants when the aggregations were checked during the day. The San Vito aggregation was also checked on two nights; the beetles were more tightly clumped and there were 4-6 flies perched among them.
Observations of individual flies late in the morning at both sites showed that they spent most of the time motionless or grooming, perched near the tips of small branches or at the tops of plants. They A further collection of 6 solitary flies at night in this aggregation of beetles were all C. alticophaga--3 males and 3 females.
DISCUSSION
Chrysagria alticophaga were strongly aggregated near groups of the adults of their host. Several lines of evidence suggest that the flies were aggregated in order to mate. Two mating pairs were found, and several tussles, which may have been mating attempts, were seen. Male flies were much more common than females, as is usually the case in mating aggregations of insects (Thornhill and Alcock 1983) . In contrast, the sex ratio of flies raised from beetle larvae did not differ significantly from unity (84 males and 68 females).
It is unlikely that the flies visited the beetle aggregations either to feed or to ovipost. Flies often did not feed. They seldom extended their mouthparts, and when they did so they touched only the surfaces of leaves; they showed no interest in sites where beetles had fed or defecated. Since the flies parasitize larvae rather than adult beetles, and the plants on which the beetles were gathered had few or no (Thornhill and Alcock 1983) . Perhaps the use of these sites by the flies is related somehow to cues used by females when they search for host larvae.
The large numbers of C. alticophaga I collected from each beetle aggregation were surprising since during any one inspection I usually saw only 3-5 flies. This suggests that either I was unable to spot many of the individuals, or that individual flies stay only a short time near the beetles.
